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product summary  
Approximately 3.5 billion people worldwide suffer from 
parasitic infections, making them the most prevalent type 
of infection. And sadly, most people who are infected by 
parasites don’t even know it because many of the parasites 
you are likely to be infected with are microscopic.* 

If you suffer from gas, bloating, constipation, diarrhea, 
or other digestive issues, your body could be inundated 
with parasites and other toxins. Intestinal parasites can 
enter the body in a variety of ways including eating raw or 
undercooked meat, contact with pets or other animals who 
are infected, drinking contaminated water, and swimming 
in lakes, rivers, or streams. Left untreated, parasitic infections 
can expand and lead to other health issues like chronic 
fatigue, brain fog, and weakened immunity.* 
 
Purge Tonic is a blend of herbs formulated to support the 
body in gentle cleansing. Convenient to use, Purge Tonic 
is water soluble for rapid and efficient absorption. Along 
with detoxing parasitic organisms, Purge Tonic may improve 
digestion, increase energy and mental clarity, and support 
a healthy immune system.*

ingredients 
Organic Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale) Root, Organic Burdock (Arctium 
lappa) Root, Organic Rhubarb (Rheum palmatum) Root, Pau D’Arco 
(Tabebuia avellanedae) Bark, Organic Cat’s Claw (Uncaria tomentosa) Bark, 
Organic Sheep Sorrel (Rumex acetosella) Herb, Organic Goldenseal (Hydrastis 
canadensis) Root, Water, Organic Sugar Cane Alcohol (30%)    

directions  
• Add 325mg (1/8 tsp - approximately 20 drops) to water or 

juice several times each day, as needed.* 

responsible cautions 
• This product should not be used by pregnant or lactating 

women, young children, and the immunocompromised. 

• Read and follow directions carefully. This product 
contains Rhubarb Root (Rheum palmatum) and should 
not be used if you have or develop diarrhea, loose 
stools, or abdominal pain as Rhubarb Root may worsen 
such conditions and be harmful to your health. Consult 
your physician if you have frequent diarrhea or if you are 
pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical 
condition. Keep out of reach of children.  

• A doctor’s advice should be sought before using this 
and any supplemental dietary product. 
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belly detox
Irregular bowel movements are one indication that your 
colon may not be working optimally. Irregular bowel 
movements and/or chronic constipation may lead to a 
condition known as leaky gut. Irritation and inflammation 
in the lining of the intestines caused by stool build-up 
leads to undigested food particles and toxins entering 
the bloodstream. This can lead to a variety of other 
conditions throughout the body. 

The Real Detox Tea supports your body’s natural 
detoxification process as it helps regulate bowel 
movements and improve colon function. This allows the 
body to more readily absorb nutrients from food and 
supplements, which may decrease over-eating and 
greatly reduce unhealthy cravings.

Step 1: Drink The Real Detox tea twice per day. 
Step 2: Drink Purge Tonic twice per day.
Step 3: Drink 2 drops of Ease twice per day.
Step 4: Massage 2 drops of Ease over  
             the colon area of the abdomen.

*The information in this document has not been evaluated by the FDA and is not 
intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any disease. This information is not 
intended as a substitute for the advice or medical care of a qualified healthcare 
professional and you should seek the advice of your healthcare professional before 
undertaking any dietary or lifestyle changes. This information is provided for 
educational purposes only.


